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CHARLOTTE ADAMS, housekeeping editor of Charm Maga-
zine, addresses guests of- the Matrix Table. Seated are Janet
Bleutge, president of Theta Sigma Phi, national women's journal-
ism honorary, and Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower. (See story page 5.)

Advanced ROTC
Applications Due

Today is the deadline for ad-
vanced Army ROTC applications,
Col. Lucien E. Bolduc,' professor
of military science and tactics,
announced.

To qualify for advanced ROTC,
a student must have a 1.00 All-
College average and a 2.00 aver-
age in military science, although
exceptions will be made in certain
cases, Bolduc said. After applica-
tion, all candidates will be
screened, he said.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

RIDE FROM Cleveland to State College
April 4 anytime. Call 2251, John Ruffini.

FOR SALE
size 38-39L, practically brand

new. Best offer takes it. Call 6637 after
6 p.m.

YOU'VE SEEN this around campus. Yellow
1933 Packard Sports Roadster. $l5O. Call

2411.. Ask for Bill.
MARLIN 22 cal. rifle, model 31-L with

5 power scope and sling. Call 3296 after
5:30.
BILL BAILEY. Won't you please come

to the Paradise Wednesday night? Danc-
ing 9:30 to 12:30. Music Birmingham 5.

LOST
BROWN SUEDE jacket. First floor Sparks,

Thursday./Reward $lO.OO. Call 7645 town.
Ask for Dave.
PARKER '5l on Saturday. Black pen with

silver cap -- inscribed with Sally B.
Termin. Please call 7161.
WOULD THE person who accidentally took

a brown tweed overcoat Saturday at the
Kappa Sigma House call ' George Bortle
2044.
BROWN WALLET important papers

needed. If found call Don Fisher at 2610.
$5.00 reward.
RED WALLET on campus Monday. Finder

keep money. Cards needed urgently.
Phone Dorothy Hickok 5051 ext. 1179.
BROWN SUEDE Jacket. First floor

Sparks; Thursday. Reward 610.00. Call
7695 town. Ask for Dave.
PARKER "51" pen : bluegreen bottom.

silver top. Inscribed J. A. Uram. Call
4769 after 5:30.
LIGHT BLUE checked topcoat at Phi

Kappa. Contains wallet identification
and important papers. Reward. Bob Kritt,
Phi Kappa 3907.
KR SLIDE RULE: in front of Armory

Name on case. Call Don 5051-290.

Greek Week --

(Continued from page two)
more people turned out than had
signed up. "I feel that these ac-
complishments will help towns-
people to understand the frater.
nities better," he said.

Tonight the fraternities and sor-
orities will hold exchange suppers.
The co-chairmen of the exchange
dinner, Barbara Norton and Wil-
liam. Tritsch, have reported that
470 fraternity and sorority mem-
bers will participate. The men eat-
ing in .the dormitories should be
at the dorths before 5:15 p.m.,
Nineteen girls will act as host-
esses.

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

TUTORING' IN Chem. 2,3, 4 by Junior
staff member. Single and group rates.

Call J. Coates after 6 p.m., 7984.
SIX WAITERS and two dishwashers for

Saturday evening, April 5. Call Martin
Benson, Ted Hardy, TKE 4444, 4203.

FOUND
AN APRIL FOOL the guy and gal who

don't have Connecticut Yankee on their
IFC Weekend agenda.

FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM near campus: single beds

Phone 2919.
DOUBLE ROOM—private entrance first

floor. Private commode and lavoratory
Very quiet home. Full privacy. Phone 7686

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPING and MIMEOGRAPHING Secre-

tarial Service. Room 207 Hotel State
College. Phone 4906.
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex
perience is a't your service.
TENNIS FANS: it's Hassinger for racket

stringing the no-awl way. Prompt serv-
ice, guaranteed work, longer life to string
and racket. R. •T. Hassinger. Daily—White
Hall, after 5 p.m. 514 E. Beaver Ave.

9ELP WANTEn
During Easter Vacation
Students desiring to earn un
`:o $. 1.50 per hour, see 'Perry'

128 S. Pugh Streftt
DUX CLUB

YOU CAN'T WEAR A DIPLOMA.
AROUND YOUR NECK, BUT

You can tell people you're a Penn State -
graduate with a Balfour Class Ring.

Here's a ring that speaks with dignity of
Penn State -

- - presents you,as'a graduate of a
great college.

And the Balfour Ring has all the excel-
lence in design and detail that makes it worthy
of Penn State. . •

ORDER YOUR RING -NOW!
Profit from the recognition the
Penn State Class Ring Offers

L. 6. BALFOUR- Office At The "A" Store
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2 Naval ROTC
Men Honored

Two Nairal ROTC students have
received. honorable, mention for
the scores they shot'in the 'William
Randolph. Hearst Navy ROTC'rifle
team competition held at the Col-
lege.

Nelson Brevard and Harold DU-
Bois both were awarded for shoot-
ing a score of 190 in the compe-
tition, Captain Oscar J. Morel,
team coach, announced yesterday.
Only 20 riflemen out of 470 con-
testants shot 190 or better 'in the
competition, Morel said. Two
hundred was top score.Both of the midshipmen have
also received letters' of commen-
dation from Captain John L.
Woodbury, professor of naval sci-ence, for their work with the rifle,
Morel said.

Love is a faith, and one faith
leads to another.—Amiel. .

Knerr .Gets Post
In Grad School

Dr. Henry W. Knerr, associate
professor of physics, has been
named assistant to the dean of
the' Graduate School on- a part-
time basis, President Milton S.
Eisenhower announced yesterday.

Much of the administrative de-
tail of the school will be handled
by_-Knerr, Dr. H. K. Schilling,
dean of the Graduate School, said.

A graduate of the University of
Illinois, Knerr received his mas-
ter of , arts degree at Harvard Uni-
versity 'and his Doctor of Phil-
oSophy degree at the Universfty
of Michigan.

Air Society to Meet •
—Arnold Air Society will meet
at 7:30 tonight in the Armory to
elect officers. The society will
also discuss rushing plans.

Colombia has the only platinum
mines outside Russia.

Harvey 'to Address,
Ag Ec Club Tonight

The Agriculture E c ono mics
Club will meet at 7:30 tonight-at
Delta Theta Sigina.

Prof. George Harvey, associate
professor of 'physical education,
will speak on -"Fishing in Penn-
sylvania," following the business
meeting. • .

Two sound Movies; "Battling
Bass" and "Tarpon- on Light
Tackle" will 'be shown. Refresh-
ments will be served.'

Ceramics Prof -to-Talk
-Roy G. Ehrnan, assistant profes-

sor of ceramic's, will 'speak today
to seniors of the Bellefonte high
school as part of the program of
the Pennsylvania Ceramics Asso-
ciation.

UN Visitors to Meet
Students who went on the Uni-

ted Nations seminar t r.i p last
weekend will meet at, 7 p.m. to-morrowin304OldMain., •
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t Campus Interviews oh Cigarette Tests
No. 38...THE WOLF

t'"lto.l •Sharp character on campus he's not easily
duped by deceptive devices! From the onset of
the tricky cigarette tests, he knew there
was one true test .of mildness. 'Millions
of smokers throughout America have learned, too!

It's the sensibleteat . . the .30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, whiCh simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a pack-after-pick,

•

day-after-day basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels in. your "T-Zone" (T for
Throat, T for -Taste), you'll see why...

After all the Mildness Tests ..

Camel lamb all otherbrandsErAftWiont
,i!!!!!'ila .
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